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Chainnan) Class Day Committee

ACADElvllC PROCESSION
THE NATIONAL ANTHEA!
(The audicn e will plea c remain standing)
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THE REVEREND DONAT
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BARRETTE

GREETINGS
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'A VALEDICTJ01\: FORBIDDING THE

APOCALl'PSE"
LAN

J.

KLUGER)

'72

UBEHOLD A STRANGE NOTION'
RICHARD

M.

BIBEN.

'72

GREETING

FROM THE BRYANT COLLEGE ALU1WNI
A OCIATION
PHILIP

H.

HAYDEN 1

•

5

P1"es!dent" Bryant College Alumni A sociation

PRESENTATION OF ANNUAL AfVARDS
DR. HARRY

F.

EVART.

President of Bryant College

THE ALMA MATER

BENEDICTION
RABBI MARC

.

J

GOLlNZER

Honor Al/ll/rd~ are pres€lIlerl 011 ('las Dny tn lho e students who have main
tnined tlte highest !icholas/ic \/nllcli71g throughout their college term.
FIR'T HONORf)

GOLD MT.DAL-For highest gen rat scholar hip
Bnccalaur ale Program:
A counting Major ~ ........ ~ ......_.............................._ ......................_.._, rab.lul Ruth choeningcr
Business Tcac11 r Education Major _ ..................._ .._ ..............~ ... Dian' n. F maud!;:
E Domies ~rajoT _.. _................................................._......~ ...................__......._.Roland Lu ien i rio
ranagem nl rvfajor ._... ~~ ..............._........... ~......~................................................. _.JalHes F. r lori:l.1ly
farkel ing Major ..................................... _................._................................... 1\:1111::11':1 .'\nl1(' T.alibert

BaccaJaUl'eat

Programs, Evening Di ision:

Bminess Admini tration Major ......................_................................._........ ~.Ric11aTd J. Mat7kCl
Law EnCorc men I Maj r ............................................_....................... heodore 'itephen King
Assodate Degree Program:
S creLarial Stlldi s Curricnlllm ......................_ .........................................Denise L. Des3111niel
s.oriate Degree Programs,

Ev~ning

Divi ion:

Busin ss AdministTation Major ..............................................._William Robert Thornley
Law Enforcem nt Major ........ ~ ............................_ ............................... Henry Vincent Cl'udal'

SECOND lfONORfi
Sn.\·ER

!

ImAT.-For . e nnd highest g neral scholar hip

Baccalaureate Programs:
ACcouDting Major ....................._ ........................_.............._.,,_...........Freuerick Chiulwoad Fish
Bu iness Teacher Educalion ajor _.......,........................_..~. br Eliza elll Cameron
canomies Major ..........._......__........................._..........._.........._..................._.........._James \T. Rosali
Management Major ........_._............... ~........ ~ .............._.......... tep11en LawTenc Canrlcb
Marketing Major _...__....................._ ..............._ ..._.........................~ .......................Alan.Ta Kluger
Baccalaureate Programs. Ev ning Divi ion'
Business Administration Major ....._._......._................._.....Meddy Joseph 'Payette, ST.
Law EnfoTccment Major _........................................_.............................._ ................Alan J. .udaiLi.
Associate Degree Program:

ecrct:lrial

tudies Curriculum ................. ~ ......_._ .........................._...... J::mict" Lynn Jerrr

Ass ciaLe Degree Programs, Evening Division:
Busiu ss Admini ·tration Major _ ..~ ........................................._..................".._John M. Leask
Law Enforcement Major "_.........,,...............
.Jame~ Le ter Wynne, lIT
m ............ _

...._ ............

THE

.EOR TE M. PARKS J\W RD. 50. is u\,uTded to th Im. ine s Adminis
II al ion coior litO, hy 11 i ' intellig nt use of leadership qualitic • hu dOlle the
mo.t to nhan • til · n~pL1Lati()n oC Bl pnt ollege.
STEWART E. COHEN

TIlE JAY TIARRI ON . 1 'CHESTER POLITICAL crn CE AWARD, $50,
is awarded to [he seniOl" who ha athi ed a distinguish d TeeOl·d in the field
of political SciCIICC stum

MARK.

RICHARD

BIBEN

THE CHARL'S
RTIS W \RD, 50. i prcc;cnte by friends of the College
10 a ludcllt from tile 1> partmenL or " relalial and [f[ce Education who
has manifested courteous ondu t and a co pcrative sphit in p ronal relation
and demOl1srrat d a capacity for llllsine 1 >adership. This award was in
augurated , hell the laIC 1 fro mlis was Vi, Pre id nt {the United. Stale.
RHO lDA

MARl

RAE

E.

RUTKOWSKl

PHILLIPS

TIT ' J fIN R BERT eRE !G A'iVARD, a g Id m dal . uitably inscribed, is
pre 'nt d to tlie graduating LutIcnt in lh Departm nt of Secr tarial and
Office Euucation \\ lIo 11a. maimained a high 1 v I f achievement. in hort
l1and.
BRENDA SUE GARDNER
JANICE LYN

JEFFREY

TIIE JERE1vUAH CLARK llARBER 'W ARD, 50, j pre~ented to the graduate
compl -ling a Bachelor's dcgle u iculum wbo ha, the rno t on 'istent record
of improvement in lrulJ ( ring the sul>j ct matter oC his 011 ge program.
HOWARD

B.

RIVKIN

THE ROGER W. n,&.nSON A\VARD, a gold medal uitably in cribed, is pre·
~ nL d to the Rllsin s Atlmirtislmtion enior who has di. tinguisbed himself
1J ails of chat'act 'r, an onlt!rly mind. SOllnd jll gm nt, and systematic
1m iness h:lbiL~.
EDWARD

LBERT ALVE

THE BRYA
OLLE(;E AWARD, a select d ct of books on business Bub·
jt'( I S i~ a, anJ d to til Business Auminis( ration senioI' WllO has hOlm the
gT ate ~t imprm (-IDem in m('thod s of thinking and psearch and who displays
thoroughut's in :mu.ly1.ing fae[s and figure,
ROBERT ANTHONY NADEAU, JR.

THE HENRY L. JACOB E
H
lirerary ubje
is pre ented to the
of
l'etm'bl and om e Education
English composition throug-holl {be
J ANlCE

AWARD, a elect d set of books on
graduating . tudent in the Department
who attains the high t landlng in
curriculum.

YNN JEFFREY

THE PE L MED L FOR
[TED TATE lUSTORY i presented annually
LO a. member of he gr:lI.lualing c1a.ls , ho display excellence in [he study of
United tates ITistOlY. Rhode Island's Junior enator, The Honorable Clai
borne de Borda Pel!. pre ent this medal to bonor the memory of his father,
the late Herbert C. Pell, state man and diplomat. who served our country as
mba ador to IIungary antI linister to Portugal.
THOMAS
WESTGATE

J.

lIE WALL STREE JO R
L W RD a ilvcr medal suitably inscribed
and a year's ub o 'jptiOll to the Wall Street Journal. is awarde to the Busi
ne Administralion enlor Wl10 has di tiogui h d him elf in the fields of
economi , finance, and in estments.
ROLAND LUCIEN DIORIO

THE BRY

T TYPEWRITING AWARD. a goltl medal suilably in ill tI, is
3wardcd to the graduating stndenl in t h" D( paTlmcnl of , • remliJ I and
Office Education who LhrolighoUl lh COllr. C" ha!\ m:Junain tI tile high st I v')
of achievement in L 'P 'wI·hing.

R

TH CUSH ING

THE BRVAPT COLLEGE COOD CITIZEl SH[P AWARD. a United State.
aving Bond given h Edwin H. Keast. a mcmb T of the Class of 1949, is
awarded LO the senior who ha demomtrat d th qllalitie. of ~inc drv nnrl
,igorou ' imlustl ill the illt reo t of good iti7cn hip :tnll who has h e. ample
flirLilered hell T govcrnm nt on and ff Lll ' camptl'i.
STEW ART

E.

COHEN

THE ALLA~ H. BOYLF. AWARD, ~50, i award rl La the sTltclt>nt in the Bu i·
ness Teacher Education D partmeut 1\ t ha d n the mo t to nhance the
r putalion of thie; Depanm nL This a ranI i given b ' Dr. Ro le, assistant
p ,thai gica] dir CLOT in nion, ~ew Jersey.
l\fARGARET ANGELA CIITARADIO

AFL-CIO AWARD, Th
f at CULtcrs :loll Food tore 'W orkers AwaTd of 50
i. pr 'enlNl to the gradL1ating student who has made the most neaLive study
of labor-management l' lations. Thi . awanl i~ giv n ::tnnuall by local 328.
AfL-CIO, (or dl purpo c [focllsing atlcntiou upon the fLeld of Jabor
manag menl relations and showing pmper r cognition to tbis imponanl area
f modern busine's ducation.
JAME

LA

RENCE l\'f AY

PHI KAPPA TA T BROTHERHOOD AWARD, a silver Re\cre Bowl Ruitably
in. crih ,i giv'n hy Lhis frate-mit of Bryanl 'allege LO lhe s 'niur who has
xllibiled OUL tanding 111'01 herhood and leadership ill pro1Jlolilig policies
ben flcial t Brvant Colleae and the utire studenl bod
LOUISE LAMPERT

SE. 'TOR CLA~S T ' 'EC;T. rEt T A\VARD, one 01- mOTC' 'Iha.res of 'to k presenl d
bv the m rohers of tll(' <;ClliOl Class 10 th
eniol' achieving tit ltiglte l dis
tincrion in the study of invcstmenlR.
MARSn

RUTH

CHOF.NINGER

T NT
hraining the !lighe l . core
mem Test.

THE RHODE

A'\' ltD-An

Ron'R
THE VU E T , TOLATO c;CIJO
TIC-ATHLETIC AWARD, This
a, aTd, an ngrav d plaque. uiLably ins rib d, wa inaugurated in 1965 by
Vincent \ 'otoJaLO, Sr., of HopkinL n , 1\la. athu Us, Bryant CIa.
r 1914.
t is giv n cadl y ar to an athlete rOt e_ ce11en
{ ac,luemic performance
and parti ipa ion in \'ar ity aUllui
at Ul
011 g. Till ' ) car' recipient
was selc l'd 1J all tile Val, ity oa he and "as a rnctuu'r o[ the Tennis [earn.
WAYNE STEVEN BYERS

TIlE ELF-RELI
E AWARD. Thi awaru, 100, is gh'cn by A. R. A. , ervices
to a matmL' individual who is w·11 liked by ['!low students and Leacher to
whom he has shoWII ucpcllllauilil), and tru:t. This pel. on has shown quali
ties in the Jrca· of bcillg punctual in hlS \!olk, i"ader hip abilit , and Lhal
of assuming some financial T'SPOIlSibility fo hi oou Lion, In dtlition lO
the auo e qualitic., lhi per. on e.xemplifi s, bOlh in thought and deed, a
lrong belief in him eli and his fellow man.
EDWARD

LBERT ALVES

FLAG BEARERS
Daniel Francis Hanington,

hi

19ma t\u

\ illiam Frands

\\CCDC} ,

JoUn Lari a 111. Tau Ep Hon
Phi Epsilon Pi

STUDENT iHARSflAL
B tty Lou!.

Appl b \

'-ILephen . rail i

B

Wl

eborah Paula ;\leldonian
David

i1bert Brol n

FACULTY I'dARSHALS
Slc'w arl C. Yorks

Earle A.

Ie cr

Rob rt F. Birt

USHERS
BETA I MA HI
John J r. n;n'
olin . Riley
Tlmollty 1. Mos
T \

1

K

pr

V
Richa d B. Lcto

SI , L\ lOTA BET
Don na L. Lig -ira

£P ILO

Rr1Ice E. l\lonaco
b..CIlllCth J. I' adey

T.\

KAPPA T

EI'..,ILON
aul H. LindenIeld

DELTA . IGMA PHI
Robert M. Rhault
Mark T. GilchTi t

Joseph A. Miller
PHI IGMA lT V
Robert A. Feldman
PHI EP IL N PI
Jeffrey A. A her
Lawrence n. NOlSll m

S]GM.\ L MBDA THETA
Balbara J. fa i
Donua l\[. Me are
SIGMA IOTA Xl
r Iarcia E. enk
Roberta A. Lambert
Carol L. Carlon
PHI VP ILON
Eva Mae Monis
his S. Gre ade
ALPHA PHI KAPPA
AllU lIsan Conigli
BETA lGMA MJCRO
MauTe n J. Foye

P,csiclcnt of Bryant Collcgc

DR. HARRY F. EV RTS

CLASS DAY COfyIMITTEE
1\-1 \RK

. I

RICfL\RD

~I.

ER, '72,

Chainl1~ 11

BIllE • '72

Bearer of the Harriet E. Jacob '

P TRICK

J.

lemorlal Mace

KEELEY

Pre Ident Bryant College Faculty I·'cdcration

MUSIC-The Ed Drew Orchestra

